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,~ATtlfF. ;HEBRIO(Af HOSTELS TRUST
We 1come to 1998 andi f you bel i eve the papers and forecasters it is
.going to be a hot summer, supposedly the hottest for 136 years so what
better reason ,to vi sit ·t hehostel s . and . reacquaint yourself ,wi th the ,
High 1ani.ls'~~llii" I~lands (~:.;~~ei;e 21.$ .:lotsof ,i nformat ion i n .th i s news 1et ter
and aS ,aTwa)'s Ic,welcom( ,i IlPU1;, :.fromYQu ,..the .members, .regardingitems -of
interest .... 'S,adly ; , at ~ th ( ~~d ~e f:;M<!r.ch , 1;.hi s -year, John MacGregor (warden "
at Gareniri) passed . aw~y ,:sudgenly . Many hosteller,s wi'l l remember John
for his amtisi ~g ' anecdqtes ' and:::he 1pful ness , :our sympathi,es go to Mrs Pat
MacGregor . , " · .. · ·
AGM CANCELLED
Please note _.that theAGM ,will not now be held at , Lochmaddyon 20th June
1998 as :pr eV;ous l y st~teo,du.ihto unfo,reseen probl ems, with getting the
Annual ; Rep§r1;.<Afld ,A¢~6~}ltS t.Q ,~ iT. members -wi thi n' the l ega 1 time 1imi t.
The new , F~; J~.d". pl.~~~ ~jH ·: ~e , advised ,:to: you as soon as poss i ble.

After twelve months . of complete fru,s tration over Barra, just after
Easter there was some movement on the 1ega 1 side. To cut along story
short .the r,e are , pr:oblems o/itn the crofti ng status of the land on which
the hostel :;~ta.nds , ,In;e:Tiar;e \~ oL.i nsuperab leproblems ,but they do take
time to :raso 1vi!. ' Th i's -is nowbeg,i nnAng to happen. lam., -however, not
going to be rash enough to make any predictions (I learned my lesson in
1996) but the Committee has begun to pl an the appeal.
''We mustra i sebetwe,en .#40,OgO."and #80 ,,000, depending on the fi na lamount .of grantwe,. res e;t:v~;fBR,!Ii We~.tef:!l Isles, Enter-pr i se and Scott ish Nationa 1 ,
Heri tage . : ., .I~ ~ s: -'f~: J~tl;~l ~r:gj.~~ j"lIIoun1;. \'i e,-have everh~d to r a i s,e. ' The ,
:pf; thE!. :pr OJect: :·wllLbe
over - #160,000-.
"
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Do you ·knowo/t[0\;·k:'ci~f~:~~ 2~~p'any ~hi ch'~;uj,s ~ chari'table trust? Do you
live in a,· tbwn '6r-City"wlth ' a' i::haritable trust? It doesn'tmatter c .
whether they give small grants or large ones, the ' importanLth i ngis
that such trus~s are moresympathetii::to appeals if they come from t heir
own employees or residents .

In short, you can -fH!lp :;sL~.V s"e' r',0ctn([,;I,)
bodies with a covertn!}":l etler "
able to help in 'ihis cway ,r~please rnnT',r'T,
very gratefullY r~cej"ye~ / ," "
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Peter Cl arke : 264 il\1 exa'ndH, Park
e-mail: clarke.264@saqnet.co.uk
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OUT'ERHEBRlDESt.ONG :'[)i STANCE ,WALK
The Cha i rpersori , 'Peter ,Cl arke' i s r~'i ~ii~hing "U;e ,pOs-sl bi\i ty of 'along
di stancewa 1ki ngroute. through the isla tlds ; ;Jrfie. ~:aim;:fstoes'tabl ish a
route from the Butt of Lewi s to Vatersa)i, takTrig'Tii 'iI'n 'fheinH.a bited '
islands, using old tracks and quiet roads.' Any hostellers inte'rested in
this project and who have suggestions about possible routes, or
information about published or unpublished maps" leaflets or books
regarding walks in the islands , should contact him at' the address below.
BOOK APPEAL
Rhenigidale is a very :special place for us alL -To :make ite'venmore
special we have started a conection of ,favourite books 'at the hostel;
nove 1s ,sci -fi ct i on, short stori es , ' poetry ;gui debooks~ ' ,Maybe you ' could
donate a book you have WRITTEN ! Pleaseinscri be your, namei 11 ' the book
and, any message to fellow travellers. " If you would like to donate a ~" '
book please send it to: MrA lasda ir ' Mackay , Warden, Youth Hostel ' \
Rhenigidale, Isle of Harris HS3 30B
HAPPY HOSTELLING
We are making a collection of photographs of happyhostelTing mo~erits
for display at the hostels. ,If you would , l ikeoneof 'yourpictures,to
be included please send a print (any size)' makred wfth'Yoiirname and a
description of the pictureeg . Jim McSinith and Angeia' Waddenhani , aLthe
top of Todden, to Hi 1ary Ward rope (see address below). Pl ease state i.f
you wi'sh your pictUre to be displayed at any particular hostel "
HISTORY OF GHHT
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If anyone would 1 ike a copy of the history of the Gatl'fff Trust when 'it
was under. Herbert Gat 1 iff ' s di rectinfluence, <pl ease ' send anA4SA~ _(31 p
of stamps) to Peter Cl arke (address below) " "
'
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It was a great honour that Arthur Meaby 'was awarded 'this 'trophy fri
recognition of his work for the YHA . He j'oinedfheYHAiriT951'at'.a
hostel in Ireland, and has been Cha i rman of Souttierri' Re:gi'on , a' member' of
Nat tona 1 Execut i ve s i nce1970 and' Cha i rman of london Hostel s Committee"
now the City Hostels, since 1980. When he met ,Herbert, Gatlifftn '1957
he became Jnterested in the Hebr'i deanHostels 'a ri& 'has~'beeninsj;rui11erital
in therestorat i on of Berneray hostel'; Cw(irk' alLRnenTg}l:I'ate >~nq<:Ho:wmoi:'e'r '
and is now ,i nvo 1ved in the Barra hoste"~' ';.A won'd erful' 'caKe was" bii'ke'd" 'ril : ;
his honour at the presentation ceremony which featured a relief ~ap ~f
the British Isles including amongst other ' things" a model black hO\jSEi!
Congratul ati ons Arthur;
,, ::,' ,
'"
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ROYAL GAELIC
Prince Ch~~les wants his sons to learn Gael ic and where else would he go
than to his old friend Donald 'Splash' McKillop on the isle of Be·rneray.
Charles visited Splash when he stayed at his croft to plant potatoes in .
the late :lS80's al1d has remained fri endlys i nce then and the ero'fteri s .
on Prince Charles' personal Christmas card list .
".
SHINING LIGHTS
The 1igh,tJl0US~0~' the Butt ~flewi S becam~ automated earlier this Year
and was ,th!! last of flve remain.ing manned 1ighthouses in ' the Britisn .
1s1es ... ;.Jhe l ,ighthouse is a listed building. and stands 37 metres' high.
It was manned by three fu11- time keepers and two part -t imers, who all
now are looking for other work but as all 1ighthouses will be fully
automatic, ~y the middle of this year' even the remote Fair Isle, · there is
no hope ,of staying ,within the profession . The Gat1 iff Trust was ' .
thinking of approaching the NLB for the site to be a viable place to
offer accommodat i on . . .
CATWALK TWEED
Harris Tweed is getting an overhaul and dragged into the fashion world
of the . 20th : century as des igners are .includi ng the cloth in their '
Spri ng!S\lmmer Co 11 ect ions . . Atpresent .the.' average customer is ma ie,
aged over 50 and growtngo1der! Almost 95% ' ofall -Harris Tweed goes
into making men's Jackets . • The Harris ,'lweed Authority, 'guardians ··()f the .
famous "oro trademarLstampedonlyon cloth woven on the islands o.f Lewis
and Harris ; needs to revive female and youthinterestin ' the UnHed" "
States if tweed is ' to~urvive. However, with the fntroduct~on of
double-width looms (Harris Tweed is tradionally an awkwardly narrow
cloth) there are a lot of weavers who are out of business because they
. ,
only have the single looms in their homes or sheds.
OBJECTIVE ONE
Around H25.0mwill ,h~ye been spent . on nearly 500 projects since .the
inception of Objection One in 1994. Howeverjthere seemstobe :.a Jot of .
disagreement as to. why the , Higb.1 andsand h1 andsare befngdropped ~from
th is pro.je.c twhen:otherareas. o.f ,Europe with s imil ar prob 1erilsof low
density .popu1ation and high unemployment, lack of services etc are still
included. It has. a Iso been . suggestednea~er to home · that the money '
didn't go to. the areas it should have and that the are.as that ,attracted
the Objective. One fund·i nggained v.e ry tittle from the 'enormous: cash '
input. Although, the causeway from N Uist to Berneray was aided by the
funding as was the forthcoming bridge between Harris and Scalpay. Large
sums were earmarked to support the vehicle carrying ferries to Rum and
Eigg and I1werie in Knoydart.
"
ANYONE FOR TENNIS?
The mostish1ated
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courti n' Brita';n has ope_ned in Harris,ir We'st : ' -""
LochTa. rbert. , TheaH~':wea.ther. . faeFltty., 'requifre(f 2000, · ti:)lin~s 'ofy,oc'k
for constr.ucti on' 'and has the mostbeauti'ful vi ew, - across ·the Atl ant ic!
The campaign was aided by Sir Cl iff Richard, Jo Durie, Bill .Beaumont and
Jonathan Dimbleby .. It. also had a contri,bution from the Lottery JJ,mdof:
#32,260 .
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Jim McF~r.Yi~~;~:"~~'a r~~e Ren~uf~ Mil1 er m~de; th~i~ r~und~
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.early Febru'ary of ;this year i'n:' theannuah mai i1tenance" thecks " at1ct· ,~\ .. <,··: ·,·: ."
hopefuTly hostellers win find that all facilities are in good , ~or:kjng " ,., ...
order and condition . In an effort to ease cleaning of the hosteh , the "" "' ::
,'floors havenowbe,en pa inted with appropri ate pai nt, to avoi d th,e us~of,
.carpets".~nd .Jre : il\hf!ren~p,liob'l~ms : o-ihdjrt , and,. bugs as·sociatett'wf!hf· ~~eii!'. ' ,
Another'maJord mpr,ovemen.t "was :.puUin9'.;,an:" outsldeTight · at the 7 Betnehy Cs • ..·•
Hoste 1 t(} , enabl~ : !liiSafe . passage;, between ; the',' matil : buildi n~r:'andi; the a~nexe -'. : C •
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at ·ni ght t~~~;!~ 1
,~::~'i:i;;'~~;' . :.~"": .i" ': ' ",' :' ~ ..~:~ .,! : ,' ~,,~';!:~ :: ': .;~', :.~
Bri an. Wils'on "~ the .. stonemaso~?Fhas ··been·,."'worki ng ,on, :the:.:.host~.i ~:: at:· ~ Ao~more··. :~;"··: "', r·
and taken the , roofLoff the original building:c to see what 'sorblf ; tepairs': '
need to be ;made : to'3 the : waJlk ' It >is ainiedto have',anew : fii&foiF the ~'F,.
building before the winter, to make it watertight and protEfct"lToi\i"tilii'
elements. Work can then proceed on the ins i de of the h.o ste 1 .
PROMISES, PROMISES
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It seems thaLonceAagaj,n the" idea of a1superquarry'on Harris: fs up for
dispute. ~n,;the promises that "Were 'rilade for -better amenities , sii ~~ ' ~sf ' M r
new pier ~t;) he'(~r:b).lrghi "the :'flari:'ts 'Tween .lnterpt~tive ' ;Cehfre, .•. ,; . "': . ,' :"
pharm~<;~utjc{\,;; fact9r:y~nHardsand '"thetoch .rta . eei st ' road . hay~ :"«oiij.!! :: ta ·
nothing,":,-" J h!! !!.!;:QI)i5mic JsUuati.on, i s "conti nut ng ' to ·;decline · · artd '·:therefOre~ .
thi rd ' refer;el)d!-lD..l l,s j'betng ocons tdered:;to :;ftnd .otftthe · opini'ons :,'af;'the ; .', " : .
people. In 1993., it ·Yoted24 ,to three .to '·support it,h6wever; tn ' June ""
1995 it was ; voted ',2~toS .agatnst! We .w illsee. ·
FACTS & FIGURES'" ., .
The true facts of Western Isl es 1 ife as quoted .by Mr Angus Graham;):
ar.c hitect:
.'
"
.'
, . ..
+ unemployment Ii.ate . of : ~o.~. '.,almO'stdoublethe 'nati6nal Stottish; figure
and .threet.imes ,th.a t"of . Shetland ,,, o.:y:,.-{:,7 ;': ~'.·',,·r" · ·· r ;,,,,r")- ',,' :~:.
+ long ~tei;m :;.iineriiplbYl1lerit at ,;34d:%. ,we lk above ' nat 11>0<1'1' average :
c,'
+ Western' )sl ~~ ~aJ:l~ed ·31st}jn .terms of ,GOP, ;'among' 32 'Sccittishlo'cal " '1
autho.rities ;, c, '. ·i
,.; ,.", .
" .... ".,.-,.. < ., .
.. . "';;,: : :-' -.'<.
+ a 37% de<;li..r1!! tnl :poR!-I'hati.o:o thi sc:entury (2 A%decli:ne 's'ince 1991 .
censu,s c' . . d ." ', ~ .;"j ' ;; ,::-:.i; :;';
'
".'"
+ 42% more :~~:e~aths . ~han,bi.rths" . compared til '.3% ".t n sc:otland ~~sa:i ~~~~e.
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Useful Names 'and Addresses
Chairperson: Peter Clarke, 264 Alexandra Park Rd, London N2ZA'8G;: ' ..
Vice Chair: Deidre Forsyth, The. Sheil ing, Glenburn Road, Ardris~aig,
.
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Trea surer: ; . Grahannfac:Oona~«i ; - SiT ;Maxwe'U :,', Drtve:,.:.'.f'aS't ,'Ma'jns ;:~ E'ast ' 'Kllbt'i:&e ' ,";" ',
G74 4H~ . ·.;·:::". i . :; " ' .. ',.,: " ", ; i ; -. , . . - . . .. ... " . " '; ' . "
Membeish; p , ~ecr'etary : , Franl'axlon, . Stllnefteld, Shore. Road, Cl-yhder; .
Halensbu'rghG840JH
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. Volunteer Co-ordinator: Oiane' Wadden, 5 Garri.och Quad, . N Kelvinside,
Glasgow G20 SRT '
.
.
Newsletter Editor: Jim McFarlane, 20 New Cottages, Waterside, Ayrshire
KA6 7JF

